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Report of the IWogramme Co.smi$teeon the ‘77ththrough
80th Neetings held on 21-22 February, at Hanhattan

Headquarters of UNICEF.

1. The Programme C&nittee held its 7~th through 80th meetings on 21-22 February

‘~th the fonotig” agenda: 1) Reports of &.eCUtiVe ~h3Ct0r, 2) PrO&TamfJ.e
>’

for China, 3) Utilization cf New Resources. The following members attended”:

Chairman - M-s. D. B. Sinclair (Canada)
W. E.J.R. Hegward, (Australia)
Mr. T. Y. W (China)
Dr. B. Schober (Czechoslovakia)’
(absent) (Ecuador)
Dr. L. Bugnard (France)
Mr. A. I?.Lindt [&.ty~l_~d)
kfr.V. 1. Kobushko
Mr. R. Ledward (U&~e~ kngdom)+$
Miss K. Lenroot (U.S.A.)

Dr. L. Rajckucan,Chairman of the Executive Board also attended.

Reapmintment of Mr. Maurice Pate as Executive D@ector

2. . The Co,mzitteeexpressed its pleasure at the extension by the Secretary-

General of the contract of I&. Maurice pate as &ecutive Director, with the

status of top-ranking director. It associated itself with the view of the

Chairman of the Executive Board as e~ressed to the Sec.retaiy-Generalthat

~lwithOut& pate!s eminent services the Wor.k of LNIC.EFcould not have

attained its present measure of success.‘t

Reports..ofthe Executive Director

~. The Committee had before it three reports from the Executive Director: a

general report including data on the status of the FWdls resources,

at ions,and scpply operations, and on developments in the }!5ddle East

Far East programnes, (Efi.CEF/101);and twc special reports, a report

alloc-

and

on summer
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camp “programmedin 1948, (E/ICEF/102), and a summary of”country plans of feed-

ing operations in Europe, (E,/lCII@/101+).
h

Pro.grammein China ,
.’<

4. The Conmittee had before it I!Proposalsof the Executive Director on further i

Programmed in China!!(E/ICEF/103). It irillbe recalled that at its 3 February

19f+9session the Board took action on ““”~ertain urgent matters but decided to

consider the whole question of a further programme to China on the basis of new

proposals to be ~es ented by the llxecuti~;eDii-.ectorand subsequent recom-

mendations by the Programme Co.mmittee (E/U44, paragraphs 21-22).

5. The substance of most of the proposals of the Fxecutive Director had been

discussed on a technical level by the Chief of the UNICEF China Mssion with

I!~ilej.t~,,~sbe~eved that the proposals ]I,ouldbe teCh-officials in China.

nically acceptable to the Chinese authorities, there had not yet been the

OPPOrtunity tO obtain the views of the Chinese authorities on,the entire scheme,

The purpose of bringing the p~oposals before the Programm.eCommittee, appro-

priate authorities of !WO, and the Board at this ea~ly stage was primari~y to

give the Chief of the China lfjssion(whose presence in !iewYork made-it

possible for him.to participate in the ProgracuneCommittee discussion) a number

of proposals to discuss with the Chinese authorities,which would prove

acceptable to the Board. In that way, discussions between the ONICEF Chief

of Mission and Chinese authorities and the develop~nt of specific proposals

and priorities by the Chinese Government could be expedited. It was the gen-

eral feeling of the Committee that the Chief of the LNICEF Mission to China

in his discussions with Chinese authorities should lay primary emphasis on a

training pregramme as suggestet below (psragraph 6a),

6. The general outline of a progra.mmefor China, as presented by the Executive

Director, was based upon belief that, as in some other parts of the Far East,

a mass feeding programme might not constitute the most ef:ective utilization

of LTIICEFresources for assisting in’meeting proble,msof chil”dhealth and

welfare. The projects suggested for consideration by the Chinese authorities

were designed not only to meet immediate needs but also to contribute

/some lasting
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. . .
some lasting benefit.to Chinese children* As is set forth in some detail in

the report, the proposals included!

W

W

(a) A practical fikld trc.tii.ngprogranme, thrOugh national, regional, and
*

local centers tithin China, of child health and welfare workers for bothb

urban and rural region. to provide elenwntary child health and welfare services

and

and

are

parent education in public health and sanitation practices.

(b) An anti-tuberculosis campaign among children through BCG vaccination

increased facilities for dia~ods:.

(c) Control of kala-azar, an endemic disease, the majority of whose victim
.

young childr~n. Ccntrol of this CM ease, from which abcut 2,000,000 are

suffering, cam be accomplished by con’f,rolof eandflies (which are responsible

for its tra”ibmisaion)through the use of infiecticiclesand by mass treatment.

(d) Fly control project to-demonstratethe possibilities of reducing

mortality among children through tinitizing fly-borne diseases.

(e) Demonetr,ationprojects to encourage the great.’er”use of goat!s milk

and,the extension of the use of soybean hnilkllby mothers and children. It WM

the Executive I&rector!,sopinion, however, that with the limited funds available

to UNICEF, category (e) might receive a low priority.

‘7. In additim to the progrsmne proposals in his Report, the Fxecutive

IZirectorpointed out that there is every indication that the financing of

local currency expenditures of the ?lissionand of projects till continue to

b? an acute problem in China.

8.<,After considerable discussion, the Progra,mmeCommittee adopted the follow%g

rceolution:

I!Resolvedthat the Fro&ra.mmeComuit.teerecommend to the ~fiecUtiVe
Board approval of the gener~.1outline of .- Pro,gl”maefor C!:inasub-
mitted by the Administrc,tion(E,/ICM7/lG3) (which i.cto tx:used as a basis
for discussion by the Chief of Mission with csmpeteub authorities
in China) with the reservation that the achriceof ihe Joint UTtICEF/WHO
Committee on Health Policy is to be sought on the medical programmed.

‘-. WIn view of the policy of the Board that internal expenses be borne
by the country receiv~ng assista~ce, it is recomer.ded that the
Administrationts proposal for financing in part internal expenses
be allowed only if, under present disturbed condition. in China,
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it is the only neans of assqring continuity in the operations in China
s,ndworkir,g out a satisfactory fUtUreprograme. If this arrahger.lent
is Dade, is is not to be held as a precedent, and wherever possible
should be finmced through the importation of useful supplies.‘1

%.
~tili~p.tion of Ne~R~qg~=——— 1.

9. The Cozm.ittee had hefore it a !!Report of the E.xecutive Director for a ‘v

Revised Budget of Operations for 1949 and for New Allocations!’(3/ICZF/100), and

liAmnroved2oard Allocations for

features of the recomnentations

views of IiT. Frank Calderone of

Country Programnesn (X/I(H?X/W.51). On certain

the Comnittee had the opportunity of hearing the

WHC, Dr. Trod Sopor,‘Director-Generalof the Pan-

American Sanitary Bureau, and W. J. Holn, Director of the Joint 3nterprise.

These are noted in the soi.maryrecords of the session.

ja) Revised Budget of Operations for-.

10. The Executive Director in h~e recomne}idations

and Table I) took as his “pointof departure the $78

tions ap~roved by the Board in Gkneva in July, 1948.

(E/ICitF/100), paragraphs 2-14
,.

nillion 1949 budget of opera-

Keeping to the same basis

of using the whole $75,000,000 appropriateed by the U.S. Congress on a matching
\

basis, and taking into account certain “netcarr~--overs($6.8 million) and addi-

tional resources fron LWR%4 and ?MAC ($13.7 million),

reach $98,500,000.

11. The new operations which :th~~xecuti~e Director

the total budget would now

proposed to budgatfor ~ook

account of previous deoieions by the Board, such as the $6,000,000 allocation for.

mother and child refugees fron Palestine. The Xxecutive Director recommended

three new upward revisions in the budget: (l) $2.5 fiillionfor programriesin I.atin

Arzerica,(.2)$1.5 nillion for Japcm end Korea, and (3) an additional $500,000 for

BCG progrannes outsids ~Mrope. He also proposed to include a resefve of $11

million. ‘Thesechanges raised the total budget of operations for 1949 from $78

to $98.5 nillion.

12. In connectic,nwith the $2,000,r’00alreo.dyalloczted.for BCG pr~grsmee out-

side ~rope, the Xxecut.ive Director reconnended that $500,000 of this anount for

China, as proposed by the Technical L!irector, Dr. Hcln, be transferred to the

budget iten for China, ‘trodthat $1 nillion proposed for India, Pekistan, and

Ceylon be transferred to the bulget iten for these ceuntriee:,it being understood

/ tkt these....
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tkat these fumds are intended only for ,BCGprogrammed. The remaining $1,000,000

)

in the budget for WG programomesoutside Europe will be for countries which may

applY fOr BCG and for which no budget items in the form of a country programme

]/
p

have been set aside.
0’”

~uOse~- ~Te’~A&@@_&&2.

13., Of th? $23.8 million available for new allocations out of resources on hand

or pledged, the Mecut ive Director recorcnemiedthat $22.5 nillion be allocated and

$1.3 million

proposed for

$500,000 for

remain as an nuallocat@ r~~rwo. * Of the $22.5 million, $13.5 was

programmed in Europe, $4.5 for Aai.a, $2 million for Latin kmerica,

ECG programmcs outside Europe, $530,OCO for t~a.iningprogrmmnes and

operational services and .$1.5million for frqight.

lQC Special attention is direct.od to tl>e.st~tementhy the Executive Director

C that the resources for allocation were insufficient in relation to present need

throughout the wcrld.;they only go Fart of the way toward fulfilling the original

budget of operations for 1949 and,even less adequate to meet the revised budget

which m:icesprovision for new arsas. The Executive Director eqyessed the hope

that new resources would be forthcoming to permit additional allocations,before

30 June, 1949 (E/ICW?/lGO, pmragraph 17).

15, Attention i6 also directed to the principles guiding the Executive Director

in making his recommendations: (a) first priority to the continuity of existing.

programmed for a minimum period and (b) flexibility in corm.tryallocations to

allow the countries, in e,ccordmce with usue.1Board procedures, to choose from a

portion of their allocation between food, medical, and other priority items

(E/ICEI’/100,paragr@ 18-19).

16. f<ter a careful considerateion of the foGd situation and Llil.kprOduCtiOn,

the Executive Director proposed that first priority bj given to centinue present

fceding progrmmes in Europe in nine of the presently asgisted countries. ‘Three

of the countries, France, Finland.::ndWngary ..

/becau.e~ of.....

—

* If the BGard apnrovos the reccmmend~ticn in paragraph 25 below, the reserve
will be reiuced to $883,0LK).
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because of improved fogd conditions requested no ‘furtherassistance in food

supplies. tie

permitfeeding

and the end of

$13.5millionproposedfor Europeprovides$9”,3millionto

of sohoolohildrenfor four schoolmonthsbetween1 July 1949 .

1949,and fesdingof Infants,pregnantand nursingmothers

and children ip institutions for the full six months of the period: In accord-

ance with the principle of flexibility mentioned in paragraph 14 above,

$4.2 million of the tot&. &ount o~ be’used for additional food or medical

and otherprioritysupplies+ ‘&e $9*3millionie tiobe available

milk,fats and cod liveroil, The Indkvldualcountryallocations

only for

proposedby

the ExecutiveDirectorare set foM h Wile 4,( ti/IW/100)$

17. In connectionwith the raoommdd @looatlon for Greece,the Executive.

Directorstated his hope that the @o~S @get of 632,000 children may be

reached within the next few months. In that ea~e the Administration “In-

tends to submit to a laterseseiogof the ProgrammeCommittee,if resources

permit,a proposalfor an increasedallocationin ordertp allowthe

increasednumberto be maintained,and feedinginbe contipueddu>ingthe
.

summermonths, As is notedin the ExecutiveDirectorIs report(E/ICti/100

paragraph42), the Albanian and Bulgarian allocations are likewise to be

reviewedat a laterdate.

M. In r=ecoimuendingthe allocationof $4,5for Asi@, theExecutive

Dire@torhad to babnoe two aonfliotingprinciples(a) to allocatewhere

the newresourcescanactuallybe most sffectivelyused,and (b) to take

account

sources

19, In

of an equitablegeographicaldistrlbutionof theY’nnd‘ewholere-

(E/ICEF/100,paragraph23),

recommendingan allocationof $2 millionforLatinAmericariobr8ak-

down among countries was proposed,pendingapplicationsfrom countriesand

decisionsupon the typesof progrsmmeswhichwouldbe moat euitable.

Recommendationof Committeeon Ut’il.zatlonof Reso~,—

20. The Committeerecommendsthatthe proposalsof the ExecutiveDirector

as set forthin E/ICEl?/100be acceptedby the ExecutiveBoard. The POte on

thisrecommendationwas 6 in favor,1 against,and 1 abstention.

/~r~tv pfe~

i
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2. ],\inOrit.fIriew.
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21. The representative of the United Kin~d~m’was of the opini& tliatin a‘

(~fimber of E~:op~n countries yhi~h s~f~ed from “the war, food conditions were

*
returning to pre-war levels. This amplied particularly to Bulgaria, Czechoslo-

.

vakia, F’olsndend Roumania. He quoted from the F.A,O. Yearbook figures related

to the fat ad. milk production situations in these four countries. Wile not ./

denying that in spite of these improvements need still existed in these countries,

he argued that in countries in ‘otherparts of the world, notably in the co~tries

of South last Asia and in Iadia, childrens needs were far gfeater. The children

of these countries had suffared from Japanese militarism every bit as much ae

the children of Tastern Europe had suffered from Facism and Nazism.

22’. He pointed out ‘moreo~erthatthe carrying ovor of the 1948 allocations

to 1949 for the areas of South IknstAsi~”and ‘India,Pakistan‘and“Ceylon.consti-

tutedn serious.discriminatiOnagainst them. Ths carry over was entirely flueto

the fact that tile UNICEF “Directo~-for South-E&t Asia (otherthan Chinh) had ‘

..
only Yeen appointed last December.

23. He the?efore proposed that the recommended allocation for Wrope be

reduced by $5,500,000, this sum to be re-allocsted as follows:

$1,500,OQO to be added to the un?.llocatedreserve, it being
,,

understood that ?.certain portion night”q“obac!c

to

~.z~

$2,000,000tio

in

&rope@-n couzztrieeparticularly such countries

Gre~ce which suffered from emer~cncy problems;

b@ allocated t.oSouth %st Asia, to be distributed

the same m?aner ?.sthe $1,900,000 allocated in

July, 1943 with an adtitio~zl $100,000 for Burma;

$1,500,000 to be allocated to India; ~~istan ?-ridC8Y1OU;

and an additional $500,600 to be allocated to
., .,. ,,

Latin Americ.a.
,,,

/(b) Majority’View....

,.,
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~h) Ma.,iorityVicN?.

24. Tho views of various membere of the,majority in supporting the recommen-

dation of the Ixccutivo Director were a: follovs:

(a.)Inform...tionmailable from the &brinietration, confirmed 3Y FAO ?.nd

other sources, show th..tdespite the improved food situation in Enrope,

bread gro,inesupply per person during 1949 will remain below the pre-war

7,
level “andmilk production will remain comeiderablybelow prc-w?.r. In

fact, total milk Troduction per crrpita in 1947/48 in all llurope~.n

countries aesieted by UNICEF avernged only two-thirds of pro-wc.rlevele.

It would bc premature to discontinue ‘f&ding programmed encouraged by

U;!ICZ7assistance (prima.iilymilk) during 1949,in the ewectation of

pre-war levele of milk production whichare not expected to be reached

until in the early fifties. While the gap between need and LWICEF rwsie–

tance has lessened, it must b.eborne in mind th?.tUIiiC2FIme been able
,

to assist only 6 percent of the total ckild poyulation in countries

in which TNICEF is currently operating.

(b) The Board hae aproved a nilk consmva. tion prograrme in Iluropcan

countriee which is planned to,cone into operation in nid 1950 and will

enable rm.nycountrioe substantiallyto cootinue out of indigenouspro-

duction the child fceding pro”grarunesdeveloped aad made yoesible with

LTIICDYaesist:mce. It ie not logical to’stop one ~~rogramrreshort,

before another one which vill extena its values cn a long-term basis

has started. Cn the contrary, it is essential for UITICZ!’to centinue

its progra!!es until tho values originally foreseen are exssured.

(c) In the collection froa both governments and privato donors of the ““

resourcee now b~ing alioc.atsd, ma.jar erqhsis w,asr.lacedon the need of

children for protective foods, The recour.iendations by the Executive

Director are in harnony with the emcctatione under which contributions

dwere me e. Wiiileenpksis is graduallyshiftingto othertypesof pro-

grsr.rnesand to new areas, these inevitably take tine to develop on a

/sound basis....

&
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) ‘ sOuntLIm.sis. IJllTIC3Fwould not be justified in ‘Ifroezingfilwge sume

“f
of r.loHey which c~.nnot approy iat clybe eqendcxi in 1949, while need

~< centinucs.

(d) II-,the light of those fe.ctorsthe majority is of the

the 3xecntive.Director has adeqnately taken into account

,.

opinion that

in his rccom-

nentations for

ropresentetive

Danish BCG Contribution

the rermind.erof 1949 the considerations sdvanced by the

of the UoiteclKingd0r2.

25. The Comrnj.ttee lmd bcfore it a.recormendation by the hecutive Director

(3/ICZF/T:l.50) that the 2 nillton crowns ($416,700) contributed by the De.nish

Governr~entto LNICEY
-.

listed as a resource

Comnittoc recor.mends

alrcatiytsken b~-the

for usc in the Joint Iutorprise in Juae, 1948 rindheretofore

of the .Fnndbe also

tkt, th,isproposal,

Board, be ap:ro~-ed.

listed as an allocation for BCG. The

constituting fornal cognizav.c?gof actione

This action by the Board ,,ouldreduce

the I!lb.llocateclReserve’!(in ‘M.ble2, CO1.3, 3/ICSF/100) from $1.3 nillion to

$883.000.

&l:.iti-re Use of Sun~lies and Services in Zurome?.n2CG Progracw~

26. The representative of Czechoslew.kia introduced the following resolution:

ltFavingnoted with gratification the excellent nrogranne.of the 3CG caiwaign in

Europe, the progra;..,neCo~ittce recormeridethat the Joint &lterprise use its

European appropriations fGr pnrchasins supplies (o,g., ,raccines,rroclicalequipment,

etc.) and linit :,snuch as possible ex~mses for the services of specialists!!.

It was his view that the specialists costs required could best be assumed by the

assisted couatrics.

27. The resolution was rejected by the Connittee by a vote of 2 in favor,

and 6 against. The majority believed that, owing to the medical considerations

involved, a resolution of this type was not appropriate in the Programe Cormittee.

The Executive Director stated that Dr. Helm would give due corisideration to the

suggestions nado for the no~t econo~licaluse of the resources allocated for 3CG.
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kZ-2@Ul=a~@.@@J@!s4 for South East Asia. India Pakistsn and Ceylon.—-.— -----

28. At its session on “3February 1949 the Board approvea a plan of operations

for the Philippines(E/ll?4).““Plansare DOV~beingdiscussedbetweenthe’UNICEF

Diyectorof the Far!East,Hcr.L~uartei.#&rid:o$her Governmentsin South East A6ia,

and in India, Pakist&” and Ceylq”n, In order to expedite approval of these

plansand p&nit operationsto”:begin ae’soouas possible,the Committee

recommendsthat’“approv&.1of’plansof operationfor these countrie S, developed

withinthe frameworkof basicIJXICIWpolicies,be delegatedto the Chairman

of the ExecutiveBoard, the Chdrmm of the Programme Committee, and the ‘.

ExecutiveDirector. .,..

.,. ,, ----- :

,,


